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&JKRAL B0AK1Oct. 17, 1S44
Se- ting *aa called to order to; the president and the minutes 
of the previous ®©®tiiig, Oct* 11, 1944, were read and cor- rectad*
Bakkee rasd and e-plained the Supplesaentey Budget for 11.-44-*
45 i? Ich ie afcfcaciiod. aorewith#
Qkttle sawed the budget too approved as rend, tolllavou t.«» 
oott&ed and tbs motion carried*
f'h© araandtaMmts passed is the two prev nos aaeetinge, Oct. 5 
and 10, will not be » . t o  itted to tne Modests in the aesslsg 
election .aInc# ArMcl© XT, Section 1 of the Corr fcitut on 
states that proposed ecmmlimnts -«ay toe voted on only In the 
spring elections# A re, resentatlv© frost tte ?*3#T» .a, will be asked to o0.se to the Central Board neetlsgs but he 
will not have the privilege -?f voting.
the advisability of appelating another smmber to Convocations 
Go mlttm for tain year was disc .tssed and agreed upon*
Hijkaa.de ssoved that the sserabers. ip on Convocation Cose.Itiee b® 
©nlar ©d to six per .none instead of five for this year#
Floyd socondoci and the motion carried.
Jeffers as&ed that Central Board appropriate §488,00 to cover 
the expent:# of printing and fclndin, the '•?© ntaineer* t'tds 
estl-mte wna smde toy the Msaoull&o and would include t.̂ re© 
separate editions of a thousand copies* -.ac * student would 
receive a copy on presentation of an activity ticket end the 
re& Ifiiwf; copies would be a Id at ten or fifteen cent," a 
piece. Previously the Wft^ssin© -las toe on itsieegrahed vt an 
ap .roccimfce cost of $80.00 for the year*
Castle ,roved tins d .mta ine-er t w a ^ e e  investigate ©tiier smane 
of having their pubHeat Ion printed t m  present their requ© t 
for an appropriation to the Budget and finance CossMttee for 
their e .vn si deration hefaepe any appropriation it, sad© through 
Central Board. u -keti sec nded and the motion carried#
Me f it I sag ad j o -rned .
Pre-ant* Briggs, Bnigiey , Jo ns-in, Sackatt, Mll&vou, Moya, 
Ewkke, Castle, Rep&agla, Jeffers, H M a d e ,  L abbon, » rdlek, 
£«artt
hue raartt, 
Secretary
